
VIIiIiIALI II. GIIiIiI3SPIX3,
Wholesale and Retail Denier In

FURNITURE, CHAIRS AND MATTRASSIiSI
, ALL OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

IWIPIT. IT DIHTINOTLT UNDKIUSTOOI) TFUT I HEM, NOTiUMJ PUT
mrt, t( tha Itnt .ern Ktiiee, and A 1. 1. JV A II It A 11 HI.

I ata (nrnlnf my attrition eapaeiaU, INK H'OKH, lot horn trJ.,ad will sail t IIXAPK
thaa any other HnuHtn thleCtty.

M T FAi'iuTllcs (or MualHita ere equal to Clnalanntl, aad ahead of any alnllarsstahlier..
aant la Day ton,

I hav. already A Fvll n CoHrLrra rori to Mlaat Mnllua) Kad Coaimon.la
Ham Wood, Mann uv And oak.

I cordially lavlte all to tall aad m ait. I Uka plsaaurs la showing say stock, whether rwraot
buj at sot.

COUNTRY DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE I

t vll supply yoa with a errrca artlel. ef Medio and Cnmnni Furniture, and aa rfttAr a. yen re
ny la Cinlanett. I am Bow Manufacturing ev.rv deeertptloa of PLAIN t OH K, Click as Bedateatl

v tadsor aad Uaa. Mat Chairs, Bureaus, TaDl.e, stands, a.., Ha., lor the W holesal. Trade.
Pleaac Cillr an n "nll I

WARB-BOOM- Off MAI1. ST., NORTH OF SECOND, BABT BIDB, NO, SO

faster a Waadettestraat,aaar Fifth, Barton Ohio,
- William H. O ILI.i'S I'll

Railroad Time Table.
Train arrive ami depart as follows:

tbaibs lbavbi, aaaivas.
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON A DAYTON,

laltraia, - - ., a as Means,
lad, w e.Si a ai 10, Jt a m.
ii, ... 1 4,0 a ai 7, It p at.
4th. - . I T.30 p n M pa.
"fJANDUSKT, DAYTON, A CINCINNATI.
Sprtagfleld A Ooluui. Bs. 7,00 a 4.10 a at.
Delaware A Clara. lis. 8.01 a ra T,.1 a m.
Haadusky, ll.lt a ai . p m.
Delaware KipreM, T 40 p ra 7,40 p
' DAYTON A MICUitiAN.

Train, . . I 8.00 a - 7.M a

i " T.St p at I 7.S0 pjB
TULYWNTlrlafrKN.TTorBdiaaapoiia.)
at Trala, I 6.60 a ail . a as.
d " I 1140 la I . p ra
d " - . I Mpr I II a a
RBKNVILLBTIbMIAMI, (TaladlanapoHa.
it Traill, - I 8 10 ami ie.ll em.
d . . . I t.OO p ra I 8 tt p m

aoAVION.XBNIA A COTTuVrnjlT
t Train, - - llo.Ma.ml ll,0am.

d " 8.ttpm t.tSam.
d - i 1.10 a m ISO am.

JOHN COHAN,
gPcfe CARRIAGE

IVIanuf acturor,
AT HIS OLD STAND,

hi 9Ul at., between Jaflaraon at Canal,
EEBPO OONSTANTLT OH BAND

!arrlage8, Baggies, SulklfS, &c &c,
n tne uimi sty it? aua atee taiuKmy. viu L8mn
m taken in exchange for new, and a libera, price
Uowed. ALL WORK WARHANTKU.

REPAIRING Done on Short Notice!
risa lot or

SPRING WAGONS
n Hand, at RDDUCBl PHICBB1

MOTIONS. HATS AND CAPS.

J. COFFMAN & CO.,
Importer! and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Hoves, Boelery, riia-Work- Fancy

Candles, Toya,
rOCRET CUTLERY, lcs , io ,

fO. 321 THIRD STREET,
North Side, Opposite the Town Clock,

Mtweea Knelaly, Mc'lntlre fcl'o.'i and Main etreet
DAYTON, OUIO.

AC0B COTTatAK. C . V. 0SB0BN.

300TS. sm m
$E W WORK, at the OLD STAND

No. Slt Jefferson Street.
"It ! now Mttled that the laitino health of awl

ten, w uaMi ami cnllvlren, dcpentlt on the eondltlon

DAVI D SCHREI AK fill
fltrOULD KtitSPECTKLLLY fiJAY TO

the eltixene of l'aj-to- and urroundlng eoun-r-

that hie Sprlitf Summer toe It la now oom-Iflt- e.

eonelitltiKof all kind of Laities', Mtieeaaod
ihlldren'i Boote, Hhoee, Galtere, Ac, wlthheeleor
nthontf alao a larce aaeortment of Mena, Boy',
ntl You t ha' Boot, Galtrra, antlOxront Tiee.
Having purehaeetl hla atock right from the facto-t- ea

for caah, enablea him to aeltaa cheap, or cheap-- r
tha'i auy other house In this city.
He alao has a large supply of Mens1 Patent Leath-- r
Boot, Gaiter and Oxford Tie Tops, which he will

lake to order to Ht the loot.
He keeps constantly emplejred the best workmen,

ad la prepared to do all kinds of Cuatoni Work on
nori nonoe.
All rips repaired free of chance.
He aaka a liberal share of public patronage, and

teleeontiilent that heoan please all who order work.
Remember the old and favorite ptaoe,Bl, Jefferson
irvn, no) i fi w irioj miirKci, aurao
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SMITH St WESSON'S
NK W

PATENT REVOLVER
roa SALB AT

'.AHGDON'S HARDWARE STORE,
NO. IS, MAIN STREKT.

rHIS Pistol is the lightest one in the
that ha. foroa. Weight oalr Tea ttu

a loaded quicker than other Piatola are cappl.
p aura Are under all eiroumetaoeee. No Injury la
auaed to the Arm or Ammuuition by allowing-
B reaaaia loaded any lanath of lima. It ia eo

1b Ita ooaatrucUoa that It la aot liable to gat
ait oi oraer.

It la Perfectly Safe to Carry:
The cylinder holds aevsa ehote. Two mora thaa

ther email pUtola. m 7

FISHING TACKLE I
AT

Langdons Hardware Store
TOINTLU Fish Pole ftS.M tOf,l0.
I Braas Balance, Multiplying and,
tain neeia, ioio v,w eacn.

IUi- - Hooka,
Bass Guides and Tips,
Grass, 811k and Linen Lines,
kxtia LAm crick Hooks and inoods.

myl

Il.Jtl. lures St Co
Wholesale & Retai

PKALBBB IM

jrocenes,
CIGARS

Liquors and Tobaccos,
HAVE JU8T REC'D. AND OPENED

atook ot ooda la their Una
Flue Sugar.

TO lateaca,
Co ee,

Tea,
Tobacco ,

Cigars, eke.
All of whtoh they atand ready to diipoee of oa

IKASON ABLK TkHUB as aay other eatabllahmeBt
athseliv.
They invite particular attention to their atock,
...mow, i m.ir auiii,, iu jam I

PIANOS!
Oil AS. ELLS

JNVITES THK ATTENTION OF THE
aa. l.rg. .uxk ef 1 1 All Oi, bow

aAlbluoa at kl. War. room
Mo 232 Huaton Hall,

MUaVly DAYTON, OUIO.

0B1NCE3.

WE BRANDENBURG h CO. bare just
at boss fre OrBagea. asysi

(Jouraal and Cawtl tvyj.)

Carpets! Carpets!
We hart now in etore a splendid atoek of

Kioh and New Designs,
llrussels, 3 Plys,

Tapestry, Ingrsios,
Iiowoll fMipero,

HunerFncs,
Half Cotton,

Hemp and
Girthing

Carpeting,
Which wa offer very eheap for'TASH " Aleo4-4- ,

and 0--4 white and cheeked Riraw Mattli.(.
CUEAP CArtil NTOKK.

aprt JOHN, VAN PORIN and CO.

Skirta, Skirts.
Holmes' Imperial, ng N'ettnd

SOM ETBINO NEW AND SUPERIOR.

Douglass A Sherwood's Adjustable Rustle

SKIRTS.
25, 27 and 30 Springs, IMCOLOMIM

SKIRTS
Jnat relred n1 for tale at enh prim.

ApfW JOHN, VAN DORkN CO.

Rich, Fancy Silks,
Rich, Folard Silks,
Rich Beragcs nnd
Greni.dino Robes;
Rich Printed Berages,
Rich Organdies,

JTJBT RECEIVED AT THE NEW
CASH STORE.

mhn JOHN, VAN DORKN and CO.

Great Bargains in
Plain, black silks,

Can be bad by calling at the
"CASH STORE" of

JOH.H, VAN DOHKN and CO.

Mourning Gooods.
Hlack Tamartlne Cloth,

lilack Grenadine Berogo,
Black Silk Grenadine,

Ulack Kyadore Borage,
Blaok Rerage Robes,

IHack trench Lawns,
Black French Organdies,

Good stock Mourning I riots
and Oingham, at the

CA8H 8TORE of
aprO JOHN, VAN POHKN and CO.

NOTICE.
OUR Cuatomera, harlnir unsettled accounts with

will please observe, that we hare reducel
our onsiness strictly io usit:
And being desirous to close our books at the earliest
possible period, would ask the attention ot alltoan
IMtfEDIATX SETTLEMENT.

JOHN, VAN DOREN V CO.
MarehaJ86t.

The Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Lawns, Brilliantees and
CHALLIES,

In the city, Is to be found at the store of

D. W. WINTERS.
Alao, a full line of other fclnda of

Dress Goods.
rARASOLS! PARASOLS!!

In great vnriety, from tbe Cheapest to the Best.

Prints, Prints!
An Immense atock. larrer than la to be found in an.
other huuee In the city. None kept but the best
QUALITY ASP STYLEa roB THE PB1CES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
GAUNTLETS! GAUNTLETS!!

SILK, KID AND LISLB
MITTS!!
MITTS!!
MITTSIt

LACE ABO SILK UA4TL1S AND CAPES!!!

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.
No. 94, Main street.

apM P. W. WINTERS.

NEW GOODS!!
SPRING GOODS!

DRY GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS
PllETTY GOODS!

Good Goods,
Jnst Received. March 26,
THOMAS SCHiFFER,

No. 86 Itlaln Street,
OPPOSITE COURT U0USE LOT.

mhlS

J. M. Watters Sc Bro.,

hir Repairing done raoMrrLY I

Manufactory onThlrd street, adlolnlng Mootgom.
ery Uousa. nibs

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

MILLER & CHARCH,
aa MEROH ANT TAILORS,

No 08 Je0er$on Street, near Third.
OT AVING JUST KECEIVED THEIR
JLL Bprtug h. Summer Styles of Gentlemen's
tng uooas, are prepareu vo snaae to order wearing
apparel of all deacriptiona, on the ahorteet possible
notice, and on the moat favorable terms.

Tbe goods oompriae all ol the moat fashionable
and latest siyiea inanuiaoturea, among which
so me of the handsomest ever brought to this market.

iney iiav avviupiavwti aaaauriuieui oi
ea FINE VE8TINOH,

Of the latest .tyle., to which they Invite the
of tteotlemen.

Tbelr aitppiy oi
OaMT'S FORNISHIWO OOOOB

Is of the Mil jualli;,uid oompriaw .v.ry thing

Thankful for paat liberal patronage, they
their (rleods Bud th. public to call aad eaamlaatoo, asd Lara pries..

Latest by Telegraph.

The Gold Fever.
ST. LOUIS, June 10.

LfitoHworlh alTr,V" expires coArhM,
from IVnrer Citr, of Uie 3t. innC, contain

vranr.linnr r,tMiri.l' rnlrlllAted to rVTiTA

tlia cM fvr wiLh i ii'A ninro tirnlor.co
than eror. Ilrrh nu;nate liotr Uwn diaoorep'
n on the North r oik of Vaauuea crack, pnn- -
ciplly pf coar"0 gold and decomposed (jtinrU.

(Jrv'it txMtcment prevails in the whole
country. Tho Indiana Company is making
from $1G0 to $VK) por dir.

IHhor accounts are of h wune characte
and unrarring.

Many letters sre written tinder the innti
enco of the prcrailini excitement, and are in
strong contrast with tho prerious gloomy
reports.

The dust taken out at Gregorys alone, is
estimated at $'5100.

Denver City is alinoat depopulated by
people for the mountains.

Trovixions continued scarce.
20,000 wm ollered fur some claims.

Hlsrinont accounts will determine tho
certainty of this information, but do not vary
from this tenor. Rich specimens hve been
received by this arrival. The community
bore are intensely excited.

WASHINGTON, June 10.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has given
notice that scaled proposals will bo received
until the 20th inst., tor the issuo of any por-

tion, or the whole of the JojOOOjOOO in Treas
ury notes in exchange for the gold coin of
tho Lnited Blatea, under the authority oi
the act of Congress of lS.7-- 9; the interest
not to exceed b per cent, per annnra.

T he receipts of the 1 rcasury for the week
ending Monday last, amount to C263.0U0.
Drafts issued, fl.i 18.UUU. Amount suujeci
to draft, $3,674,000.

Explosion.
AUGUSTA, GA., June 10.

The steamer John Law ton, exploded last
night, when near Savannah; killing the Cap-tsi-

Pilot, Assibtant Engineer, John 6.
Mantinolin, a passenger and others in all,
eight killed and missing, and a number bad
ly scalded.

Washington Items.
WASHINGTON, June 10.

In addition to the twelve officers whose
names have heretofore been published, Col
Cook, of the Dregoons, and Col. Bayer of
tho Corps of Jlng'neors, nave ootaineu per
mission Irom the war uepanmeni hi go oe
yond the L'uited States. They will visit Eu
rope to observe the military operations go- -

in nn at tne reni oi war.
ThnKteauiera I'uiion ana water iicn
ill shortlv be dispatohed to tho Oulf of

Mexico, and the home squadron win pe iur
ther incroased.

ST. June 10.

The proceedings of the meeting of the
new Hoard oi the l erre naute ivanroaa to
day were not ot publio interest Mr. Oris
wold, tbe newly elected President, has the
appointing of the other officers of tbe Com
pany- . . .

ihe et. Joscpn west, oi tno mo, is in
formed thut somo fighting took plaoe at
Atchison, K. T., on tbe day of the election
arising from unnaturalized foreigners at
tempting to vote.

LOUISVILLE, June 10th.
A cay young woman named Eunice Coop

er, twenty years of age, was struck by light
ning to day, in a held Dhcx ot new Aioany
and killed. Tho lightning struck her head
demolishing ber bonnet and clothing.

Mr. Schleider, of Spring Garden, who was
shot by Walker, on lucsday, died y.

"Dublin Tricks," the pugilist, is training
here for a rnxe fight with Coley, of Cincin
nati, to oome off in this vicinity shortly, for
two hundred dollars.

The Most Extraordinary
Book of the Age!

Flrat EdltiODOf 10,000 aold In 6 Week
KMTITl.KD

'JJOYIIOOD S PERILS
MAUHOOD'S CURSE !"

PUBLISHED BV DR. 8. PANCOAST,
918 Spring Garden street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Aua lor asie uy au ooosuiitra.

THIS is a book of 225 pages, llino.,boun
A In cloth. with NINE LITHOURAPH1C PLATKS,
and intended for Parent., Guarriiane aod Young
Men. Kvery young man that wiehea to to maintain
hi. health and manhood, and have a healthy
ny, ihould lend thte book. Son e of the atatemente
are really aitoundiNg, and have never belore ap
pearoain prini. nice l. uyuuii,io
NOW IN PRFPS, AND REAPY F0K EELIV

EHY IN A VKYf BAYH.
A GREAT WORK FOR TBE LADIES

lit the Same Author. entitled

"Ladies' Medical Guide
AMD

lUAItlMAGU FIUCND."
'PHIS is a work of neatly 800 panes, beautifully
X bound tn cloth, and contains luusrubuiufiiid

Cuhmi'i Kwoa.viu8. It give a complete
fion oi tne m rue ru re anu lunution 01 ine reprouuc
tivHoncauaol the lema.e, tho wine how married
dle n.ay have or avoid large tamiliea. AUo, a com
plete in-t- oi riermaiinroa.tir.ii., who curioua
Platea, -- howlng both icxet in one.

It alrto given advice to Young Ladle In aeleetlng
husband, iointiiig out the cauoeoi to much

ui alter marriage, and the Influence itexerton
olNprmg.

The work aUo gives the aymptoms and treatment
of all female dlticaoei, ao that every tcniale can
her own PhyHician.

Theiaxt chapter la devoted to theTOILKT, giving
the receipt! tuieoametlca at pret-en- in u by
nob! tty of Piauce, Jbiigland and Huwla, lor

the akin, hair, teeth, and for foul
preserving a nweet breath. They have been obtain
etl hi great exjw?ne.

frice I DO Ll. A HAND OU re NTS. uy man 1 HOLLA
and 76 cents, or eitrht additional letter at am
8HcoplC4 have already been ordered. Thone wish
ing a copy oi tnemt euiion nouiu tenatneir order
without delay.

or a coinpieteie aecription or tne worn,
Prospeotu, which will be tent on receipt ol one

atainp
AUbN in wan i p. i j, in every town in tne union.
P. 8. Newapapara copjiiia this advertisement

twice, will receive a oy of tneiiratworK.br
on receipt of papers containing the aanJ advertise
ment, ieoiz-iy-

JAMES BRACEL1N,
MANOrACAVBKB Or

Carpenters' and Coopers' Planes, Edge Tools,

Tress Hoops, Farmers' Tools, EU.,
asn psalks is roRBies ASS DOHSIVIO

H A It D W A It E.,
BUCIt AI

Mill Saws, Carpentara' and Build
Materials. Broom Wire, Twine

and Handles,
No. 28S, SECOND STREET,

DAYTON, OHIO: .
Jan. a. wtf

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
CONSTITUTION. .

Relative to an amendment to the Constitution,
usr Auuuai oeasiuns oi me oeueraiAaaeiubly.

RBlsOLVtU, BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
State or Ohio, Three-flfth- a of the membera
each houae concurring therein, that it be and ia

proponed to the electora of the State to vote
the next annual October 8tate election, upon the

or rejection ol Ihe following amendment,
a substitute tor the first clause of the
section uf theseceud article of the Constitution
this mate, to wit: "All regular sessions of the funer-
al Assembly shall commence on the nrst Monday
January kuuuojit,"

WILLIAM B. WOODH,
Speaker of the House of Hen resent at Ives.

April I, Iftot, President ol the Senate.

SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE,
Columbus, O., April 7, 1869.

Cloth I hereby certify that the foregoing Joint Heaoliv
tlon. "relative to an Amendment to the Conatltu
iion providing for Annual Kaslons of the Ueneral
Assembly," ia a true copy from the original roll
nieininieoa.ee. , a. r. ntnnr.LL,

are aprU Secretary ol State.

CASH PAID
FOR

FLAX STRAW.
At llio llfdrauli Flatx Mill.

STRAW evenly out near the ground
third mora thaa whoa aut uaovenly.

Straw ahould be cut with a graaaaoythe or reaper.
ror particulars call at tha Hydraulic Flax Mlli
Mb 1, rauiipe'aaw bluUliig, lAaytoa Oklo.

'- ' ,

MARKETS.

Produce Market.
vnoi.oiiB. arraiL.

flutter I0AJle 116(2.100

Lard Ivo
r0 iae

rutns, new, per bu, 90(31,10
Dried Apples, per ba s,'j: per lb. 1 1c

4.00 lie
Oianberriaa, 19U
yon Mai Ml l.liO
Onions 6H 1.00
Flour, per bbl., ,S.VaR.7S 8,8530,50

Grain Market.
Wheal 1,3501.04
Corn 75'rfHO
liar ley 55(6)60
Rve 90
Data 35(3 0
Plaxaeed 1.40
Whiaky
I.inaed
Hsv 1160171) ton
Timothy seed 1.50
Ulnver seed 6.85
Ship stuff 30 per ton

Cincinnati Markets.
CINCINNATI, June 10.

Flour Brm. $6,90(37,95 for superflne.
Wh ky w.t..
rrnviaiona buoyant. MoaaPork tlT.OO
Wheatsteady. White 1,60(4 1,00; Red 1,35

fdl.60.
Uorn active at 83
Kya in fair demand at 90,
KarUvdull at 60(363.
)ala,5& for prime.

Lard 1 1,4

New York Market.
NEW YORK, June 10.

Plnur advanred Ohio 16 75rtt7 00 for anper
Siat, 6,lCo)6,4U for eitra d..j 6 6"O6,90 for

nmmim to goofl extra western, D.uu(a ,ou.
Kve Klour st 6,uU(;t.
Whost huovant, VMiite 1,75(31,85; Hcd

H,00l,8.
Onrn tirm si'JOO'Ja for rolled; wuueeoMOf.

Ooia dull at 50i.'l.
I'..ik Hr.n. II o., 817,0Ufa!lD,llU rnme,
ft,!2(?? 15.25.
Whi.ky dull at S7!7.

E. O'UIIIEN.
lholesalc Grocer

AND DIALBa IM

MllC Imported Wines,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

U-E- CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
XV. a reneral variety of Frulte. He is also aaant
for the aale of Old Bourbon WhLky,

NO 301, SliCUND BlitEET,
Next door to A. Ouuip's stone front Dry flood.
Store, .... DAYTON, OHIO.

100 Bags Prima Coffoa,
E. O BHITJN

50 Bbls. Molaa.es. B. O'BRIEN.
100 Package Flue Teas,

E. O'BRIEN
1O0 Boxes Tobacco, B. OBHIEN
20 Has. Bwgar. xi. O'BRIBIf.
74 Boxee Soap, B. O'BRIEN
40 Doaen Buckets, B. OBRIBN
40 Bbla. Cr d. and P'd. Sugar,

B. O'BniFlN
20 Dozen Wash-boar- B. O'BRIEN

A larsra atock of Sploe. Choose Nut
and everything that may be needed la
a store of the kind. lor aale by

B. u BHlilH.
WINES & LIQUORS.

IS Quarter Cask Port Wine,
B. O'BRIEN

20 Onartar CaaksBrandiea.
B. O'BRIEN.

2 Plpea Holl. Oln, B. O'BRIEN
ISO Bbl. Old Buorbon Whiaky.

11- - O'ohMtlN.
73 Bbla. Fine Rve WnUky,

B. O'BRIEN.
80 Bbla. Rectified Whlakv.

B. O'BRIEN.
Madeira, Sherry, Claret, Muscat, Na
tiva and Malaca Wines.

130.000 ImDorted Clsar.
ju. uniutin

N. B A. mv atock i. now eomnlete aad well as
sorted, 1 invito all who wlah to get Fine Groceries,
winea anu i.iquora, iree irom aruga, iuwi aau .c
ma, and I will do all is my power to compensate
tuem iur ineir truunie.

mhli K. O'HKlKri.

VV R. S. AYERS
No. 88 Malnat.,oppeatte Court Houae,

DAYTON OUIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES.
Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Nuts, Pickles;

every variety ol 1' ruiw bermeuoally
sealed in tin nnd glass,

Preserves,Jellies,Cat.
. sups,Sardins,Oysi

tors, Salad Oil,
Sauces, Ao.

Wood and Willow Ware of all varieties. Child
ren'aCahe, Toy Wagon., Wheelbarrowa, Hocking
uoraea,ate.,eio. apru

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
tilK JAMtS CLARKE 8

Celebrated Female Pills,
PrejartU from m prescription of Sir J. CUrkt,

Phyau-ia- Extraordinary to tht Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing in tho cure
all those painful and dangerous-disease- to which
thefemaleoonstitution is suliject. It moderates

la excesses and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIESa
It li peculiarly tutted. It will, io a short time, bring

the on the monthly period with regularity.
Kach bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-

mentke stamp of Great Britain,, to prevent counterfeit.
CAUTION.

the THESC PlLLl SHOULD NOT BB TAKEN AT FEMALES

DUB! HU the FIRST THRICE MONTHS or
and

MANCV, AS THEY ABE UBE TO BRING ON

BUT AT ANY OTHEB TIME THEY ABE SA PE.
In alt eases of Nervous and bplnal Affections,

Pain In tbe Baca and Umbs, Fatigue on alight
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all

see means have failed, and although a powerful remedy,
do aot eon tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

mail. Full directions In the pamphlet around each pack
et, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole agent for the United states and Canada,
JOB M0PE8, 1 Late I. C. Baldwin Co.,)

Roches tax, x.

N. B. $1,00 and six postage stamps enclosed
any authorise! Agent, will Insure a bottle, contain
ing f0 pills, by mall,

Sold In Dayton by
W. W. STEWART, and WALTERS KELSO,
my 14

srs' TO YOUNG MEN.

ALL who are sufler.D from tbe effects
Excess, or the debility

arising from sexual lilaeaae, can be surely and
Restored to Perfect Health, Strength

Vigor, by uslug the

THE Elixir de Vie.
This most valuable Medicine Is prepared frompro Receiptor an Eminent Parts Physician, hnd la

used in Europe with Never-Failin-g Success.
It thoroughly removes all

THE
of Nsivous Dobllity,

Bomlual Emlaaions,
at mud Impediments

to MarTlage,as and will restore the sufferer and the Impotent
state of Perfect Manly Vigor. It will uoroughlyof eradicate thesntctsof either

of MEBCUUV or DISEASE
from which many thousands areeontlnually suffer-
ing without knowing a remedy.

The cost of cure Is trifling. One bottle will
one month, and La suitable fur either sex. Sent
by mail tOa.il parts of the United States,

1 Price, 9ft per Bottle.
I Address

D, IL ANDERT0N,
21, Broadway, N.

N. B. A Circular containing full particulars
on directions will be sent with sack bottle, and free

any address, on application.
LOCAL AOBNTft WANTED.

A IaITTLB LEFT YET.

THE Subscriber bas small quantity
d Fruit left yet as good tart Apples,

is sweet dried Peaches, peeledand uneeleU; nice
flavored German Cherries, Ht. Catherine Prunes,
Pears, and last, but not least, some of thuae

not te saetttUia ata well selectee, atoea.out.. other Diime Groeerlea, and for sale by
CHARLES POST,

I fay 17 VotUitfmtHuttnitom HoUot

GROCERIES SPRING STOCK

DIMM & BItO.,
HEAD OF TUB BASItt,

II' JUST RECEIVED THEIR
print: stoe, erohTaeinf tn pert

iov nag rrime mo ir.uct,
It do Java and Mooha.
Fine strMk or all Kinds of Rufar. I.

A.ono pounda extra I- C Hams.
jo.'Mio do do Shoulders,
o.ono do do spies.

I0,ooo lbs extra C Pried Reef,
loo biih.hole White Means.
AO butts assort d Virginia Tobaren.
AO eheote and saddles aatvortett Tea,
AO boxes No 1 (German floap.
1(1 do Pure Corn Stareh.
S4 do Sataratui.
to do Ho. la.

O.Ooo Arte Cigars.
7a taxkt lrlvt Peaehea and Annie.

A large lot of Freah White Fish, Pickerel, thad,
Haas, Lotinan aua maraerei.

too bbls. No. 1 Family Ftotir. inhT

THE BONNER HAT w
are

w

TI-I-E td of

on
ft wo

1I.1T. w

H H
H

This new and beautiful style of SUMMER HAT
rereirrd ana lor saie ny

Chamberlain & Parker,
aprtO Sll, THIRD 8TRKKT.

THE
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD STREET,
A few doors East of the Post Office,

DAYTON, 0.

THE Subscriber is now better prepared,
ever to accommodate hla old ouatomera, and

the uub'le, in the
llore-nori-ns ininnr,tn Ita varloue branchea. Particular attention

will be elven to all l.me hor.ee. audi M
aiillt hoof., and and e rn.ln their feet.
will De curen .ainaclory io li. owner oi .uon nor
aee, and If not, money will be relundrd

ALHO. Horae. that Interfere will be ihodtopre
vent it, and warranted, or money refunded.

He wl I peraonally aui.erlnleml ail work entru.td
to hia ears. Thanklulfor paatfavora.he re.p.ctful'y
aaka a continuance of the pstronage of hiaold

and will be haptiy to accommodate aa many
Bi.w ona aa may lavor nim wun a can.

apni-uaw- iy niinnn airri.nuAHi
(Journal and Gaiett copy Sin.)
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FRANKLIN HOUSE,

CORNER MAIN AND SECOND STB.,
DAYTON OlltO.

DAVID HARKRADEK, Proprietor.

HAVING SUCCEEDED J. P. KLINE
of this well known and

popular Hotel, 1 am determined that its good repu-
tation with the public shall not in the least be di
minished unner my superintendence.

The house has been thoroughly refitted, and every
noaaible oonvenlenoe added to every department.

The Stable, as heretofore, will be in charge of care
ful noSliers. annivanusw

retiring from the "Franklin," I taae this method
IN recommending my friends and patrons of the
House whl'e under my administration, to the new
proprietor, who will extend to them all the courte-
sies due from a landlord to bis guests.

In this connection I offer my slnoerfthanas to my
aequaintances and the great public, t.iat has so long
extended to me a generous friendship and liberal
oatronatre

HIENRY L. BROWN, A.B. IRWIN.

BROWN & IRWIN,
UEALERS INJUN I ATTA IRON NAIL8,
IJ Steel Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, Springs and

Axles, in all their varieties, and Manufacturers
of Stoves and Hollow Ware by most approved pat-
terns, all of which will be sold on the moat reason-bl- e

terms.
We are the successors of Samuel B. Brown, at his

old stand on the corner of First and Mill streets,
Head of the Bin, Dtyton, Ohio. Our founder) Is
t the foot of Ludlow street.

Manufacturer 6c Machinists,
Will Red at BROWN It IRWIN'S a general assort-
ment of Heavy Bar and Slab Iron Steel, etc.

Blacksmiths,
Will find at BROWN IRWIN'S the best of Bar,
Horse Shoe, and Natl Rod Iron, Flies, hasps, Bel
lows, vioes, Anvils, anu otner rooie.

Currlaxennd Wapon Makers!,
o Wilt nnd at BROWN fc IRWIN'S a large assortment

of Dandy. Bugsy and Wagon Tire, Springs, Axles,
all hud lianas, carriage anu lire boiis, etc.

Plowand Harrow Makers,
Will And at BROWN and IRWIN'S a Urge assort
ment of Slab Steel and Slab Iron, of various slates.

Coopers,
Will And at BROWN and IRWIN'S a large lot of
Hoop and Band Iran. feb26-daw- ly

FORSMAN'S
Portable grinding & bolting

FLOUXl

ex
and

HAVING MADE AN ARRANGEMENT
Patentee, we are now prepared to fur-

nish to order the above Ml la. of any aiie, burrs and
bolts. Tha Mill is simple in its construction, hav-
ing very little machinery ocenpying but littleto space, and warranted to do more work with the same
amout of power, and mnke as good a quality of flour,
as any Mill now manufactured. Propriutorsof Saw
Mills. ean'ciallv those that use steam, would rind It
to their advantage to purchase one of these Mills,
for the purpose of doing custom grinding either
wheat, oorn or other grain. The Ml 1 will be sold
with or without the bolt. The prlnclpleof the Mill
Is equally applicable to the etuiatt uctlun of large
Merchant Nil la, and persons about to build, would
do well to call aod examine.

We will also furnish with the Mills, Bolting
Reels of any sie aod length, Smut Machines, Wheatof Cleaners, ( lour Packers, e'e.

Orders respectful!) solicited.
Ft ASK, CI. EGO A CO.,

and Buckeye Foundry, cor. id and Wyandot His.
mhll

OHIO
a Photographic temple of Art

AND

DAGUERBEAN GALLERY,
COR. MAIN AND THIRD BTS.,

DAYTON, O.
to a T HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THIS

1 n Gallery with all the Improvements
of the Photographio Art, and have male It the moat
complete and attractive in the city. 1 have procu-
red the right to uae the Solar Camera, the moat Im-
portant Improvement In Photography, and am pre- -
ard toenlarge ta Life Size on Cauvaas oi Paper,

last aguerraotypea, Ambiotypss, or Min-
iaturefree Portralta,

Of any kind, and have them colored In OU, Crayon,
Water Color, or India Ink, by the very beat Artist.

Thoae having small pictures of deceased friends,
eaobv the above process, secure a correct and dura-
bleY. likeness one that will be valued at all times.

and I have associated with main the Photographio de- -
to riartment Mr. O. 1). FINCH, one of the beat Artiats

states, and cordially invite all to call
and examine his .peoliueas receully enlarged they
apeak for theineelvea.

iidr AU work warbantbd, ot bo charges
will be made.

Blhl T. J. ROBINSON.
or TOR COMFORT.

tine NOW, that the sun ooroes out rather strong,
flies will danoe 1b It, It Is very comfortabls

to kave the room shaded. I he subscriber has a go-- tl

of supply of win low shades, window pape. nnd Ux
Iums, for aale oa reasonable terms.

C MARLS a POST,
snytf seal U dooat irusa Mala ji.

.,.,COdHr.F?8M(.1,w,Tn
FauHfra Tnrr.oo. or WoodhullJ will be

mplly ailed by
botIS 0. A. ATAK e

Medical Notice.
DR A. OKKiKIl has associated with him

1Ih praetleenf mllelne and enrjrery. Dr. I.
Stepliene, lit. of at John. Hoepltal,. Inclnoatl.

Prompt attention will be given to all call. In their
(US', south east eoreer f pllh andJrf.r.ion. mbsl

NEW FIRM.
DeConrsey 3c Goynes,

Faahlonabl Barbera and Halrdressars,
Basemaat ef Mnaday s Hew Builtling,

.SoiifA- - Went Corner oj Jcfferton and Market.

HA VINO fitted up thmr rooms in the best
tyle, they .re prepared toattenrt to theireittle-m.- B

of Dayton In the Shaving and Hair hre.ilnff
line In a very annerior manner. They ara now
ruanlng three chairs. T!.ey only a.k a trial, and

connuent tney can piei all who give them a
call.

Singing Class.
MR. U V. II. CU08HY rearxatfully

to those Interested In the cultivation
Vral Mnatn, that he will eommenpe with an

elementary rlaia at his Miiflc Hall, 101 Milnat.,
rovitr the Mnain Htore) aa anon aa a siifflrMent num
ber of nameacan be obtained to make It an otriect for
hl" so to do.

Those wlahlns; to Join the cUm, are reoueated to
eatl and leave their names, at their earliest conve--

Tickets for 12 Leavonti, 0150'
r wTtctiets for the course must bt ebtalned on or

before commencing the trasnns. niy7

Oregon Saddler Shop!
SADDLES,!! AUNES8, &c.

MITCHELL & MCGAUSLAND

Corner ot Fifth & Wayne turret.
DAVTON, O.,

Manufacture and keep aonatantly oa band every
vaaiety of
9ADJLERT,

HARNESS,
COLLAR,

TRUNKS,
VALI3BE8,

aVo.,40.,
Of the be.tmatertAl and make.

ror CASH, Fxclnsively !

It Is the onlv house In this rltr that manufactures
CL'HLF.D HAIR CASK COM.AK.

We return our sinnerethnnks ftr past favors, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Citizens and Farmers are cordially Invited to call
and see us. MITCH KLL s. MlUAUHLANU.

novsVlyd.

WINTER,

Herchan t Ta itor9
NO. 113, MAIM STREET,

Between 3d and 4th t., Dayton, O..
rPAKKS thin method of in form inn the
X citizens of Dayton and vicinity, that he has

now In his employment several excellent workmen,
and that he Is prepared to make to order, in the best
style of the trade. and accoroingto themaotratilon- -
able eu, Uentirnun's ciointnfr oi an Kinus. ne
warrants all his work to give perfect satisfaction,
and respectfully solicits a liberal shnre of public
pstronage.

star Clothing store!!
WM. WALKE,

ne door west of Becke! Bank,
navroN. - - - Uniu,
rIMIK UNDKS10NED KEEPS ON HAM)
A a very large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and

fttsnta Kiirniahlns Uoods.comprlatiiKcvervstvleauu
variety, Children's Clothina of all sizes, which will
be sold at the

LOWEST RATES.
A splendid assortment of Cloth, Hatin, Cashmere,

fce.,kepton hand, and Clothing made to order.eheap
y, neatiy ana prompwy ,

AnrBO.6S WM. WALKER.

WHEELER & WILSON,

Sewing Machines.
HUSTON BUILDING,

Corner of Thltd and Jeftereon,
DAYTON, - OHIO.

WE offer the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
with Important improvements, at

a reduction of V'i&on former prices, and to meet the
demand for a GOOD, Family Machine,
have introduced a NEW STYLE, working upon the
same principle, and making tho same stitch, though
not so highly finished, at

FiFTY-EiV- E DOLLARS!
The elegance, speed, nolseleasness and simplicity

of the Mrtchlr e, the boautv and strength of siltch,
belu it ALIKE ON UOI'H SIDES, Impossible to ravel.
and leavine no chain or rlUico on the under side, the
economy ol thread, and adaptability to the thlcaest
or thinnest fabrics, has rendered this the moat

and popular Sewing Machine now made.
At our various o fees, we sell at New York pri-

ces, and give instructions free of charge, to enable
purchasers to sew or inary seams, ncm, ipu, quilt,
gather, bind and tuck, all on the same Machine, and
warrant ii ior rnree ytvirB.

SEND OR CALL FOR A CIRCULAR , containing
fnll particulars, prices, testimonials, etc.

janio w, BiiiU.ibH a. l,U(

ANOTHER NEW BOOK I

DR. BONAPARTE'S GREAT WORK.
PBIVATR GUIDE TO HEALTH
RLrRK.ENTING ALLthedlseas
es of the genital organs of the
male and female, with the latest
discoveries in reproduction. The
afflicted should use no remedies
ttefore learning f om thia valuable
work the auprrloilty of the

llM'raaf n ""' rar.m min mjiiuuii iiriaiiiiruv
!V ''TTrii ("$' private discaaea both married

it,L.- - .' t Mand single should consu t it This
XV1 SJ-t- book tella how to cure

' lnK Diaeasea, and enlightens those
who grope In darkness:

Gonnorrhma, Giant, ohordee. Stricture,
Paraphvmosia, Gravel, K.phllte, Bubo, Wrarta,

Blotohea.BeiiauallamjSfminal Weakneaa,
or Leucorrhea or Whites, Sup-

pression of theuenaes, Falling of the Womb; how
to prevent Prevent Pregnane , Menstruation,
reunesa, Rheumatism, kc. It treats on Miuwiierv.
Abortion, MiHcarriage celebacy, with remarks to
h vnmiar And old of both sexes. It tells how to

distinguish pregnancy and how to avoid It, Ac,

ft'erleul Stteifuard nitioHt QuiKikery.
rnrt.Ath iittinn 100.04HI copies sold annuallv,
1 his boos sent under senl, pout paid, to all parts

of the world, on the receipt of 36 cent a, or five cop
tea for 1.

Dr. ltoHiipiirte'a Great Prevcutive
This almnle. healthful and, yet effectual prevent

lve Is beyond a comparison with any thing yet dis-
covered, it has be n proved by years ol experience,
and In no Instance has It faile.l when applied ac-

cording to direction Married peuple who do not
wish tolncrwa e their f ami Ilea, should be In

or thia instrument. 1'irce redu eu to
Or B nnparte's French Patent Male Satel This

article enables thoae whoae health orolrcumstan
ma i not t rn.it an int'l cane ot tamllv. to renulate
or limit the number ol their offspring, without in
juring theconatitution. it tame oniy aaieand aure
prfventive agatnai pregnanry anu uiaaae. liie
above artie'e ta ai ecUliy intended to fulllil this de-

sideratum) It t perfectly sale; nometalicsubstance
enters Into Ita composition. The price of the
French Patent Mule hale, one dollar the sing. a oue,
four dollars per half duteu, and seven dollars per
dixen.

Madame Letter's Female Monthly PI Is Is a safe
and reliable reuie-.l- for suppreaaions and all female
diaeasea. Ladies ahould not uae them during

as they will produce miscarriage. Pi ice, one
dollar per Dox extra line nveuuiiars. kik io any
address bv mail, nost free. fn letters will be an
swer-i- unless they contain a remittance or a postage
stamp.

All orders addressed to Dr. E. Bow a paste, No. 182,
r yea more street, ueiwaen nun nuu hiaiii iirevia,
Cincinnati, Ohio, will be punctually attended to.
l)t . B canbeconsu-tc- upon all secret uiseases. Me
Is uuquesttlonably avknow li'tlged to be the ch am-
nion and kinc ot Vtnt i. ktl Diatascs, and only Phy
sician In the Union who haa traveled on the contin-
ent of Europe, and the only Doctor who haa visited
their celebrated Hmpitaia, aa well aa their medical
lnatitutlona, and receiving their monthly reports,
oilers to all those who df aire to commit a

person, the reaultof lorty jeara experience in the
Hoapitala of fcurop and America Contldeullal con-
sultation dally, from 8 a. w. until lo r. m,

aprle-l)da-

MEDICATED
Strengthening Plasters !

THESE Plaateri are exoellt-n- t remedies
of pain and weaaneas In the side,

breast or back; alao rheumatic affections, coushs;
asthma, BpraliiB.bjuikea, aud kldm-- or spinal

The Arnica, GaJbanuni, Pitch, Poor Man's
and Hemlock Plaaiera,are manufacturod of varloue
sises, on kid or cloth, and Poor Man's on paper, by

8. A. GRIFFITH,
51, Broadway, Cincinnati,

and supplied to dealers and druggiata on aa good
terma aa any manufacturers In the United States,

mhi am

Xf HOXES Lemons in prime order, just
UU received. D. A V. fi SHULL-

V. LUNCH everj day. at ihe
oUt-aa- at It o'tUoefc

ran LiVEi
INVIGOUATOR

PREPARED BY DR. 8ANF0RD,

Comnoonded Entirely irom Gnmn,
TS ONB OF T1IK IlESr J'tJUOATIVK

and Liver Medl.lne. now br fore the imhllr, th.t
acta aa a cathartic, ea.ler, mibier and mor. eflrcm-alth-

any other medicine known. K la not only a
Cathartla, but a I.lver remedy, acting flrat on the
Liver to eject the morbid matter, then oa th- .tomaek
and bow.I. to oarry off that matter, thu. accompl g

fwo etlcotually, wilhoat any of the
paln'ul feeling, eaperlenreif In the operation ol
mMtt:ath.rtlca. It .trenglhens the sy.tem at tb
same time that It purgeelti and when taken dally

moderate doeee, will etreugthea Bad build It up
with unusual rapidity.
TheLivraiaonenfthe, prlnclp'lreg'latoraofll

nman bo.iyian.1 when II f,.rr,o, ina Its luntt
weU theiiowers ot Iht ,.yatm arefiillydeveloji-d- .

The alomaoh la entlirly ilepenilmt
on the healthy action ol. iihe Liver lor the prir
performance of it. Inne-jf- - ilon.i when lhe .n.n,. a
I. at fault, the bowel.! lareal fault.and theuliola
system sunvrs In ucerl on orgsn II.B

Livta having eeaeed' do ita duty, tor the
dl.ea.ee of that organ, B one of tha jiroprleti.is
baa made It his Bluily.-J- In a practice ol more than
twenty yeara, to findV .ome remedy wherewith
to counteract th. mao derangemeiiw to which It
'Topr'ove thatthl. le.t last found, any
person troubled with' ILivta Complaist, In any
of Ita forma, haa but tui iry a bottle, and convic-
tion la eertaln.

Then. Guma remove " ;all morbid or bad matter
rn.n ...im .inwiMiiilvlne in thelc l.lac. a
healthy flow ol bile, In- - vlgoratlng the atomach,
cauaing food to digi'St Iwell. rvHirvlao Til

Leon. living tone anil Kihealth to th. whole ma
otilnery, removing the. cause of the diaeaw
fectiog aradical cure.

BH.I.OUS attai asarCk cured, and what Is better,.' r . .. w- . .- ..
, ,r lhann- - e loaalonai uae 01 the Liver

IHVtooaaTon. m
One sua. a;ter eat-- ,i In la sufficient to relieve

the atuinach and nt the food irom rising
no auuriiig. i
Only one dnae taken' !ftt night, looaensthe bow

la gen)y, and eurea C.CoaTivracaa.
une uoae fatten alter ..ieauii uieai win eure

rcrsia. W
One dote of two tra-'f- a Ispoonfule will always re

lleve Ski Hbadai he "l
One bottle Uicen for female obatruetlon re-

moves theeauae of the jdiaeaae, and maaes a per-
fect cure. I2f'

Onlyonedotelmm-idlatcl- y relieves CnoLic,
while I!

One doae often re-- Mted la a stire etiff fot
CHoi,EAMoaaostaod Jv.aveutatlve of Chol-tn- A.

Only one hot tie ia'aj needed to throw out of
the system the eifeots of metliolne after ft long
slrauess. 'L

One bottle taiien for!. J Jaukdick removes all sal-
low nets or unnatural, w color from the an in.

One doae taaen a1 laiiort time beiore eating
gives vtgjrto ttieap etite, and maves icon ai
" Li , - r...Jlie UUiD Ollt-- ri"-- jWIHfU turrs -

ArrnaA in Its worst forms, while Sum m tr and
How el complaint B "iylelcl almost to the first dose

One or two doaeaV cmes atiacas cnuaea vy
WorMB In C'hiiurn:i itiierv is no surer, safer, or
peedlerremedylo the Iwnrld, as it "never faila." '

A lew Doilies ouresi uiorav, vy Aini u
absorbents ilwetaaeplearurein recommending tnis meoi- -
oine as a preventive.?, for Ftvcr and Aour.Ciui.L
Fr.vi:r, and all Fc- -' vtra uf a villous i vrt,
It operates with oer-i- 5 tainty, and thousands are
willing to testify to Uswonderful virtues.

All wbo use It are Rlvinir tbelr nsantmoul
tet imony in Its favor.

mix water in the montnwtin tne abtik- -
orator, and swallow bo'h oga-.aT- . -

THE LIVKit JNVH.OHATUlt
ISA 8CIKNTIFIC MKDICAL 1IHC0VRY, and ll
dally working cures, almost too great to belli ve. It
cures as if by magic, even the first dose giving ben-
ch t, and seldom more than one bottle Is required to
cure any Bind of LIVF.R Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepri to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a IMSKAbfcU LUKK,

PRICK ON DOLLAB PKB BOTTLB.
Dr. SANFOHd, Proprietor, 84S Broadway, N, Yora",
retailed by all UnuKltts. Sold also by

W. WKUSTHOKK,
GRO1SEWE0 k. STKWART.

tcpt7-dawl- y Dayton, Ohio.

BOERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

T11S CXLIBRATE0 B0LLA NT) BtMZDT F0S

DTSieSFISlIA,
DISEASE OF TtlE KIDXET8,

LIVER OOMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP AJST BIND,

FEVER AND AGUE.
And the various effectlonseonseouent upon a dis

ordered
STOMACH OBLIVKK.

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains. Heartburn. Loss of Appetite. Despondency,
costlveness, Blir.d and Bleeding Piles, in all Ner-
vous, Rhuematle and Neuralgic Affections, it hf S
in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial, ana
In others e fleeted a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound preparea on
scientific principles, after the manner ol the cele-
brated Holland Prolesaor. Beerhave. Because of Its

success In most of the Europeon States,
Into the United States was intended more

especially for those ot our fatherland scattered here
and there over the face of this mighty country.
Meeting with great success among them, I now offer
it to the American public, knowing that its truly
wonderful memcinai virtues must oe acunowiengeu.

it is particularly recommended to those persons
whose constitutions mav have tern Impaired by the
contlnuons use of ardent spirit-1- or other forms of
dissipation. Generally instantaneous In effect, it
finds its way directly to the sent of Hie, thrilling and
quickening every nerve, raising up the drooping
spirit, and In fact, Infusing new health and vigor In
tne system.

CAIiTIOM
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has

Induced many Imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy
anything else until you nave given uoernave a noi-la-

Bitters a fair trial. One bottle will convince
how infinitely superior It Is to all these lmlta-lon- s.

tj-sol-dat 1,00 perbottle,orIxbottlrifor6,00,liy the
tSOLK I'ROl'KlE'lOKS,

BENJAMIN PAGE,Ja.&C0.
1UXUFATCUIN0

PhnrinnrriillstH find Clieinlals,
fJTTSBUKOl, PA.

SOLD BY
Barnes A Park, New Yurk. Sairo, Scsteln A Co.,
Cincinnati. Hubbard A Hobinson, 120 Main St.,
agent, for Dayton, Ohio.

je26 lydaw.

NEW T 11EAJM E N T
P It I VAT E

Confidential Medical A I

tho Buffalo Private Hospital Establ-
ished for the cure of Syphi'ls, Seminal Weak-

ness and the Secret liitirmitiis of Youth and Matu-
rity by Da. AMOS a SON, Buffalo, N. Y. Office,
corner of Main and Qua) streets, (up stairs.)

A MOST SC1KNTIFI0 INVENTION.

An Instrument for the cure or genital Deblllt? , or
Nocturnal Kmtsaiona, more properly known aa Sem
inal weaaueu, etc. can oe permanent cureu in
from fifteen days to two months, by the use of this '

Instrument, when used conjointly with medicines.
YOUNO MKN TAK.K PAKTIOtLAR NuTlCH

Dr. AMOS and HON take pleasure In announcing
that they have Invented a moat Important Instru-
ment for the cu'e of the above diseases. It has been
subjected to a test by the mostemlnrnt physicians In
Loudon, Paris, Phi adeiphin aod New Yorki it has
been declared the only useful inatriiment which has
ever et been invented, for the our of Seminal
Weakness, or auy disease of tbe genital org ana,
caused by the aecret habits of youth. Price Tea Iols
lars, by Mail or Express.

A CURB WARRANTED.
Dr AMOS and SON have devoted their attention

excluaively to this pecu'tar class of ma'adles, and

der Ihelr s. la fully testified and grate-
fully acknowledged by convalescent patients and
otnrrauraiiy arriving in town, irom an parts oi tne
s mntry, fur the express purpose only of consulta- -
ti ,ns, while their exertions haveheen crowned with
the most signal advantages; vet .rom what ther
have experienced in enquiring Into the causes of
these Infect mis complaints, (from their most simple
eonaiiiou to mat oi me muai uangeroua anu inlet- -
eratc,) they have alwaseutortatiicd the uoialblllty
of their prevention and removal, ant', likewise in-
variably found that thu most horrible and malignant
forms of disease oould almost invariably be traced
to one of the following onuses: Ignorance, neglect,
or the Ulelleoisof unskillful or Improper treatment!
therefore Dr. AMOS and SON have succeeded In
discovering, In the selection of their remedies, a
safe, effectual and cautious course; omitting all
combination of remedies which ao equivocal
chitratfiter. aa well aa thoae whoae premature ur luiu- -
dloluua application might be productive of bad con-
sequences In the hands of private individuals. In
shoit, the laudable end of Iheir remedies is the

! a great maaa of human mlaery by the allev-
iation, relief and prevention of those grli voua af-

flict lona that are tn realitv the secret foeof Ills, and
which, while ther so extensively surround us, ealt
elord for our skill and Interference fur their eater
mta ttion.

Persons In an part of the world may be success-
fully treated by forwarding a correct detail of their
ease, with the remittance for medicines, etc.

Addreas Dr. AMOS aud SON, corner Main and
Quay streets, Buffalo, N. Y. jan7-daw- ly

WATER COOLERS.

THE Hubsoriher has lately received la a
of stone Ware a few Stone Water Coolers,

holding six gallons, a cheap article; also Jara,.
orooks. Jugs, pans, butter jars, fruit Jars, as well aa
a general aaaortiueat of earthen crocks, pie dishes,
stove crooks, as., aad Cor sale cheap by ,

CH A ft LBS POST.
jyT East So street 4 down Irom Mela st.


